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bu iy of tke emigrants were.from in Later by. assed by 1

Tte 9fflt the, British Islands, and i842 'n -" eral, st which, the above- eenired extension, and in September, 18',

broi:Ight little. with them. but stout hearte, and an energy.that wu bouùd, muniiPiPÏlitiu "re. repfflquW by eleven Couneillors duly qual and in November to Harriston, b
The Wiartoif and Owen SoundtA ! The-Cc44ýcil, ut, tp!s,ý lnýetjne In. dame with the provisions of1 difficulties, TÉere were èmigrati

4éted three pere ubmitted to the Gove
é Wrý§, tS, Who sang thêir siren songa' *v ry much as those ci the Munieipàl Aù Zl,."Ito be a Stratford- and Lake Huron Raih

qr thr >Ïn, 4iiý,_Ëxeellency miâtht select one Âôr Di and Durham, have made Palio
e nt day, and the deluded Briton who came Out:under the impression Gen t '0 wh(

existence.woula bé easy in this lavored i0lime, where the saine trqýe ùleiý_ persous, elected, were IL ÎP. Budd, A. D. ,centre.. All of the lines mentio»,ed now 1
j çr Mr. Budd wa.s. apwÎted District Clerk. by. )ffis Th Toronto, Grey and Bruce P,,aiyielded supý,,,âo? and 11rewood, *as speedily uvýjéq-ýed when he în- iqu;es, 'ee-

rdy emigiratî ng of Coun, *1 held of that yeax running tmins tÀ
4 ally fou UP04 bis location, in the bibiL 'TÉý ha ýiâ lèney, d enwed, on bii duties at'a, meetikith d Of Maý, 1842.% .
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h 13"d'Dimi ýct Counoil met froin. time to tùiLe, in ý:the »igge road, and waB the subjeet of jnu(

i4gefie aoula were ley, Who 1 ht n9ture, elf*red Ipli, until theclose of the. Octoýber Session in 184Q. i a few years ït was leaaed to the C.
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